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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Notaa tachniquaa at bibliographiquat

Tha Inatituta haa attamptad to obtain tha baat

original copy available for filming. Faaturaa of thia

copy which may ba bibliographically uniqua,

which may altar any of tha irnagaa in tha

raproduction, or which may significantly change

the uaual method of filming, are checked below.

Coloured covera/

Couverture de couleur

I I

Covera damaged/

D
D

D

D
D

D

Couverture endommagie

Cova.-a restored and/or laminated/

Couverture reataurie at/ou pellicul^e

Cover title miaaing/
La titra de couverture manque

I

I Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

r~~] Coloured plates and/or illuatrations/

D

Planchea at/ou illuatrationa en couleur

Sound with other material/

Relii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may causa shadows or distortion

along interior margin/
Lareliure sarref peut causer de I'onibre ou de la

distorsion is long de la marge intiriaure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaiasent dans la texte,

mais, lorsque cela itait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas M filmies.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires supplAmentaires;

L'Instltut a microfilmi la mailleur axemplaire
qu'il lui a it* possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-itre untques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger una
modification dans la mithode normale de filmage

sont indiquis ci-dessous.

Coloured pages/
Pagea de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pagea endommagies

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restauries at/ou pelliculies

I

"7 Pagea discoloured, stained or foxed/
ly I Pages dicolories, tacheties ou piquies

I I

Pages detached/

D

Pages ditachies

Sh-.^wthrough/

Transparence

Quality of prir

Quality inigale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materit

Comprend du matiriel supplementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

I

7 Sh-.^wthrough/

|~n Quality of print varies/

r~1 Includes supplementary material/

nn Only edition available/

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les peges totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure,

etc., ont iti filmies ^ nouveau de facon d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmi au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X 26X 30X

y
12X 16X 20X 24X 28X 32X



Th« copy filmed h«r« has b««n r«produc«d thanks

to ths ganarosity of:

D. B. Weldon Library

Univeriity of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Tha imagas appaaring hara ara tha baat quality

possibia considaring tha condition and lagibility

of tha original copy and in icaaping with tha

filming contract spacificatlons.

L'axampiaira filmA fut raproduit grica i la

g^nArositt da:

D. B. Weldon Library

University of Western Ontario

(Regional History Room)

Laa imagaa suivantaa ont 4t* raproduitaa avac la

plua jrand soin. compta tanu da la condition at

da la nattati da l'axampiaira film*, at tn
eonformiti avac laa conditiona du contrat da
filmaga.

Original copiaa In printad papar covara ara fllmad

baginning with tha front covar and anding on

tha laat paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa*

sion, or tha bacic covar whan appropriate. All

othar original copiaa ara filmad baginning on tha

first paga with a printad or illuatratad impraa-

sion, and anding on tha laat paga with a printad

or illuatratad impraaaion.

Laa axamplairaa orlginaux dont la couvartura an
papiar aat imprim^ sont filmte an commancant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la

darnlAra paga qui comporta una emprainta
d'impraasion ou d'illustration, soit par la sacond
plat, salon la caa. Tous las autras axamplairaa
originaux sont filmte an commangant par la

pramiAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaaion ou d'lliuatration at en terminant par

la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The laat recorded frame on each microfiche

shall contain the symbol —^(meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever appliea.

Un dee symbolea suivants apparaitra sur la

demiAre image de cheque microfiche, seion I

caa: la symbols —»> signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symboie y signifie "FIN".

Mapa, piatea, charts, etc.. may be filmed at

different reduction ratioa. Thoae too large to be
entirely included in one expoaure are filitied

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, aa many framea aa

required. The following diagrama illuatriiCe the

method:

Lea cartaa. planchea. tableaux, etc. , pauvent itra

flimte A dee taux de reduction diffirents.

Lorsque te document aat trop grand pour dtre

reprcduit en un seul ciichA. il aat film^ i partir

de Tangle sup4rieur gauche, de gauche h droite.

et de heut an baa. an prenant le nombra
d'Images nicessaire. Las diagrammas suivants

illuatrent la m^thoda.
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LADIES I Do you want a good g\rl ? It so, use the FREE PRESS want column.

(Lntoi Ptfc ft Utno. Co.)



If it Is worth the space, the FREE PRESS has It.
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Teeurrisel)"
LONDON. ONT.

First-Class in all Appointments.

8PE21AL RATES FOR KOHPANIEX.

CHA8. W. DAVie,
Proprhtar,
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CORRECTED.
Hoston Clirl Do you society women eat

many clams'
(Jotliam Maiden No. I've danced and

llirtcd with no end of them, Iml I've never
eaten any—thai is to know it.

The primary idea of this Programme is,

of course, to enlighten the audience as to
the personnel of the artists taking part '.n

the performances, incidentally to serve af a
guide to the plot of the piece, and generally
to give such information as will tend to the
enjoyment of the auditor.

Reading matter of a miscellaneous nature,
is, however, liberally supplied, that may he
peruied with interest and advantage. Qui]«
and Quirks give zest to the solid matter, as
lauces do to meats, but there is a fund of
information in the advertisements that may
be seriously considered with profit.

The publishers are prepr.red to attend
to all business in the way of general and
special advertising.

Respectfully,

BELTON & ROOTE,
Advertising- Agents.

I

I

JUST FITTED.
Mrs. Ilicks- \'ou nee<in't mind al out those

llannols I asked you to get for Dick.
Hicks— Did you find some for him?
Mrs. I licks— Ves, I washed two new suits

of yours.

W, ¥.
£)ISPENSING

CHEMIST ....

184 Dundas Street.

HE SNOREP
Mrs. Ilussiff—My husbanu sleeps like a

toji.

Mrs. PiPinoney—So does mine— like a
hiiniming top.

RATHER.
Papa—Where liid the Count say his castle

was —on the Rhine?
Agnes— v^s; on a high cliff.

Papa—Guess it's on a high bluff, rather.

»^^^\^\\x\\x^^x\^\\x\\x\^\xw^\x^^^^

Find your FORTUNE in iucky

Investment bonds guaranteed by the Santo Domingro Guaranty Co.

•An^nn^^tton'nrtn^'^'^^
monthly, and are payable in U. S. gold coin in sums of $160,000$4U,UUU, «]>.^U,UUU, etc. '

5,692 bonds paid monthly, agijreirniinf,' $574,880. Subscription fees gtO ^^i «n<» 44
60e. and 25c. Apply to Local Agents, or address,

' «?
.
*u, **., 91,

ANTONIO MORA,
C/t«/ 0/ Santo Domingo, Santo Domingo.

I

I

i

I

If you want anythinir, advertise in the FREE PRESS. 41 ih
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If you want to sell, advertise In the FREE PRESS.

Champagne m dr Montebello

Ckhmant

Bkut

La Peklii

• taly CliJto

ViNS Si'CS,

Cakte

Blanche

Extra

Dry

/TPVONTEBELLO Champagne was never so well known the world over nor so popular with

\i-^ the e/i'/e of all civilized countries as it is to day, This wine is produced in the httart of

the champa^jne tiistrict of France, on what was formerly the estate of the Duke of

Montebello. The industry was begun by the duke and his two brothers sixty years ago, and the

heirs are now the active partners in the famous firm of Alfred de Montebelb) & Co. The grapes

(usually of the black varieties) are pressed iinmeiliately after being gathered, and the juice on the

first fermentation turns white. After being racked it is mixed with the juice of other growths and

the brewing is efllected. Then in the spring of the year the wine is decanted and bottles being

placed cork downwards to allow of the dregs being easily withdrawn. After this is lone, a liquid

made by dissolving sugar candy in champagni; wine is added, the bottles are recurked and dis-

patched to their destination. .Such is, in short, the method of the manufacture of this great wine.

That the result is a wine of unparallelled excellence conuoisseur.N the world over will testify. The
triumphs of the Montebello brand are many, a nolcabic one being that achieved at the Agricul-

tural Hall, London, Eng., where out of twenty of the leading champagnes it was placed first.

During the recent festivities given in France in honor of the visit of the Russian Fleet, Montebello

Champagne was used at the following fetes :—Dinner of six hundred guests at the City Hall

Toulon
; grand dinner given by President Carnot to Admiral Avalane at the Palais de L'Elysee

;

grand dinner at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs ;
grand dinner at the Hotel de Ville, Paris

; grand

ball at the same place, and at the grand dinner given by the City of Lyons. Montebello champ
agne is supplied to President Carnot, the Court of Russi."., the Court of .Spain, the Khedive of

Egypt, the Duke d'Aoste of the Court of Italy, His Highness the Prince of Galles, and the

nobility and gentry the world over, and is to-day sold by all the leatling Clubs, Hotels and

Restaurants in the Dominion.

Offices: 127 Broad Street, New York, N, Y.; 99 St. Francois Xavier Street, iVIontreal.

CORNERS KING AND RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ONT.

TELEPHONE 588.

Mr. la Comte, Ferd. /yifred de MONTEBELLO, a" chateau de MJ\REUIL «//^y., Fraqoe.

To-morrow's FREE PRESS will tell the truth about to-night's entertainment.
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The
Name WILLIAMS

The Name....

Is associated with the Poetic

Past of Canada

Williams
Is associated with the Highest

attainable results in Piano Making.

The

Largest

and the

Best

Music

House

gT|in

^London.

JB^
Since the year 1849 when

R. S. Williams made the first

"Williams Piano," these Instru-

ments have steadily increased

in Universal popularity, and are

now endorsed by the Best

Authorities in the World, being

as they are "A Strictly First-

class Piano."

Everything

Known

to the

Music

Trade

always in

stock

and at

Prices

Sure to

Please.

as, WILLIAMS & SON,

j^j Dundas
A ^ ^ Street

J. fl. CPODEN,
MANAQER
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FREE PRESS ii read by everybody who wants news. See that you tret It. 5

itiku
>' Y-

London. Ont.

WISE
•^ fcy t^l -~-*'

Friday, lXla.rcla Stli.Si^-

'^• GRAND
T

II:cn^crc^
^;s /Ihr. £. M. 2)cvlin

-D\ iHi';-

CONSERVATORYo^MUSIC STi\FF
ASSISTED BY

/T^rs. petley (of Toronto ),^(T)r. U/m. 5Ki9i7er.

PROGRAMME-Contlnued on Page 7.

FINKR THAN TIIK i.H'ALITY

TIIK MANTI.K SI'RKAD
lY Ol'

IIV

HIE I I.I. u.s r K lou s Sir
WaI.I Ek TO SAVE T II K
DAINTY lEEr OI' (JHEK.N
El.IZAHKIH, IS IHE CIGAR...

FloF De Raleigh
Now Sold top

FORMERLY lOO. 5c.

AT

Loveless' Gigar Stofe
If you see it in the FREE PRESS, it is worth reading



The FHEE PRESS has two aduionii dall> MorntnK and ^vtnlnff.

AHKIrIrK,

orroaiTK ofkha houi-ik

372 Richmond Street. PhOfie 1027.

BpOWfl,

146 Oundas Street.

J^HK only n^fahlishftunt in Lon-
don ivhi't'c ifou ((in ^et the

J^'ewest Designs in Fine Footwear.

INSI'KCT OUR SPKCIALS IN

-= G^n
"' Dress Shoes.

XiT—Kli>—tif—t^ T«J- -taJ—t,iJ—(^ • r^

OUR
STOOZ

Contains a large Assortment
of the most handsome and
artistic designs.

UOTBXBS SBOULD KOT FAIL TO QIC OUS

"School Boots" and "Bat)7 MoccaslDs.

"

m

£ have full lines of Staple goods of
the highest grade ; guarantee the

beat results, and are in a position to sel/

First-Class Boots, Shoes and l^ubbers,

lower than any other house in this City.

Our American Piccadilly
Rubbers are beauties.

BROWIVI=^p - p -I
TELEPHONE 881.

'^^^XXXXXXXXXNXXXNXXXXXXXXXI

JI708. I^ou/e,

furnishinssd^--

Wiiliii!iiii:iiiuiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiilliiiiiiili!iiiiii;':iliifl|i||{||llllililW^

wjei-cijaqii Tailoi'ing
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I8Z DUNDAS St.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Uomley— I thought you were going on t
Imsiness trip this week, Jcphson?
Jephson— I w.is, but the new curate is

taking special interest in my wile's salvation,
so I'm not going.

AT A STANDSTILL.

Hracc—\'uu know dreams run by con-
Ir.arics. i dreamed last night that I paid you
my bill in full.

Tailor -That's funny; I dreamed that you
didn't.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE.

Investor— But you told me there was a
natural spring on this land.

Real Estate Agent— And so there is, but you
must go slow; the revenue detectives are on to

it.—Atlanta Constitution.

WHY HE GOT THE FLUTE.

Woo.—How do you like your new flat ?

Van Felt—All right, except that tlic m.in
across tns hall is leifning to play the ilutc

Wool—You ought to get an accordion.
Van Pelt— I did ; that's why he got the

flute.

What everybody says must be true,—" The FREE PRESS Is the Best."

Oer

\

If

4

I ••.
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Jiantltmen t If you want halp, r«m«mb«r th« b»«t medium It the FREE PRESS. 7

jl
•

ll
Ha UP Vnil -"- ^"^ ^"'^"*''' '»'»*IN(» iTYl.KM IN

^

? stiff
Seen Them r

"J'' 4|.A'PS
V5?>

If you WHiit Hotnethlnir

vTXJBX HUOJBIVFID
m WHiit Hornet hi n»f %l|i % y

i ^ l'DI'I'IMI v /V\mcB. com, »nd
^ iVllLiM:, SrillAL c\ CO.,

PROGRAMME Continued from Page 6.

1. Piano Solo—" Valsc Araliosqiu)"

MR. ARTHUR L. LAWRASON.

2. S0N<;-" As the I (awn'

MISS MAY LILLYWHITE.

3. SoN(J— " Star of my Hoiut"

MR. E. W. DEVLIN.

4. liEciTATiGN—Selected.

MISS JESSICA TER-WILLICER.

.'. SoNd—" The Arrow ami the Soiiu"

MRS. PETLEY.

Lack

(Hit) ('an ton

A. Denza

PROGRAMME Continued on Page 9.

VXNVXXXN VXXNVXVNNX V XVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX,

Ge
Youun /llbai iiaoc Xicenscs,

"" ©pera Classes "<>"

y/no RICHMOND
^g.U^ STREET.

THOS. QlLLEAN,
JeiveUr and Optician.

To be fullv up to the times, you must read the FREE PRRSS.



w Tht FHEE PRESS !• th« ffr«at r«mlly p«p«r.

^pi^ing •

^j'KDORA 4UTS /5c., SI.09. SI.25, Sl.iO.

Juat Optntd.

Ill MlMi'k. Brown, l?ntrU» atui Culici.

CALL AND SKK TIIK NKW SHAPES

GRAHAM BROS. ^?r.^H.,T.;V' 159 DUNDAS STREET.

f

sto(;k-takin(; sale \

GOOD ADVICI

(I' rum l.ilr.)

Books,

Stationery

^ Fancy Goods

i<)'"' to ^o Discount from

\i.v\n,\\,\x Prices, ;it

AXTDSRSOXT'S
18U Diindass St.

Japanene aim l<> have all their ilehts paid on
New Veor'st Day.

/ llf-l)u yiiu think hlumlen hitvc mure
* mlniirtrH ihnn lirtinnrlien?

< She — I (I'Mi'i knitw. Why ni»t a^k lontc <»f

!
ihi* |{irU who \\\\\v had f^|)«rii'nci- in loth

C«|MCltic«P

SXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*

Mr. J. (fnini head of Mttir(i)~Mary, did

the tailor deliver my new trousers to-day?

Mary Ves, ^ir.

Mr. J. Well, I wixh you would ask Mrs,

J. where she put iheni, as I cannot lind tliein.

Mary Mrs. j. has ju^l ^one out l)icyclin(;,

sir.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mrs. Asher — How do you like our table?

New Hoarder— I was just thinkinjj how
I little liiere was left to be licsired.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X ,%iX% %v^«%«

DENT'S
Toothache Gum

STOPS TOOTHACHE INSTANTLY.

A«l< fnr nP.NT'S: takn no nthar.

Sold everywtiere, or bv niaU IScH,
C. S. Ubnt & Co., Detroit, Mich.

(A hwi^U Aliair

Dent's Corn Gum Cures Corns, Bunions, VVarts

• ^ ^ f ^ ^ X X X X X X X XXXXXXXVNVXXXW

OPERA CIGAR STORE
OPEN AFTER SHOW IS OVER

JOE IVOLAIM,
(Loult Risk's Old Stand.) No. 4 Masonic Ttnipls.

Don't leave on the early trains without the FREE PRESS.
-i



ir you ftr« awajr from homt. th« rill PRIfS is a dally Ittttr.

Th« Linading C2roo«ry I

hUno* i,/"" CaNNKI. I'Kt its. VKOKTAHI.rs, F|H||.

l'oni.:h M»Ms, Sain J s.

(>I.IVI-;h, l»|iKI,KS. IvM .

^^^^^'^o**

I6g J""**"•tr^^t

^^**^**\N\XV\\%%%%%%%S%\%N

Fitzgerald,

Scandrett ic^ Co.
^^>^^^XXX\X\\\N\N\\*\NSS%% ^%>%%'

PROGRAMME Cntlmiml from Piiire 7.

«). I'UNo Soi.u " \aUi< Amli.'xf|iii."

MISS JKNNIE STEELE.

7. SoNO—."Tlip Quiikci"

MR. WM. SKINNFR.

H. SoNO— •• FldWi-r Smiio" (Kiiiist

MISS MAV LILLYWHITE.

i). IMAN.. Solo
f ^ l ^I''' V'm'i'/

'"'"""

MR. W. CAVEN BARRON.

10. SoNO—"Thnii Art Mv All" "

MR. E. W, DEVLIN.

Sihntt

Stt'fthe.ii AiliiiHM

(jnnnoil

St,-rledi

SrhtilH'rt-TansHi

Til, liiwld'i/

• • •

PROGRAMME Continued on Pufire 11.

"%^ pave Youjeafd ? *"X
"

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE SOLE
AQENCY FOR

YOU MAN'S...

-^ NEW YORK HATS.

LONDON 8 FASHIONARLE HATTER.

!4'i Dsindas St.

SWELL HATS FOR SWELLDOM.

Reliable merchants advertise in the FREE PRESS.



lo The FREE PRESS Is the paper of the people.

/// cash purchasera bui/ing One Dollar'a worth or more of WALL PAPFR,
WINDOW SHADES, COHNICE POLES. PICTURE FRAMES. ARTISTS' MAT-
tRIAL, Etc., will atand a chance of securing a Picture and Frnnw KKKK
uj/th their purchase,

E« H« HUMT, ">** Oundas Street.

*e«^>*<*«s«»!«8t»t!«j>%!^-%,NV;%sV*;X X V X X X>^*>^>«^»t>%^^'«-^V;^>i XA X-VX\\%.~% X.X X X.XXXXXXXXXXXXSX X'X '

4^arry .leijox,
j
(Oarpet5!I

merchant

COR. RICHMOND AND CABLING STS.

— IS SHOWINC. ;.' .—

Newest Goods "OR

splits O^^J'^'oats....

Maile up Al nt Moderate
Prices.

GO AND SEE THEM.

SHE HAD REVENGE.

As soon as closeil the final scene
Of each act he withcirew

—

In l)rief, went out the act between
To see a man he knew.

No tears aclown licr fair cheeks ran;

She (lonneil her sweetest smile,

And llirlecl with another man
Who sal acro;;s the aisle.

—New ^'ork I'ress.

Flossie— Mamma, tan I have a new dollie ?

Mamma—Nol \(jur doll is just as good
as new.

Flossie—Well I'se dest a;; dood as new, hut
I)o(l duve 'oo another little dirl.

TOMMY'S BREAK.

(From Puck.)

I got fired from Sunday-school
Week before last. I don't care!

Never liked it, anyhow

—

Wasn't ar fun ilown thers.

Teacher asked who Samson was

—

S'pose I mace a bad mistake

—

But I told her what I thought:
damson was a bloomin' fake

I

I

When you visit the great Western K.-iir, don t

fail to ca'l on us anil see one of the
linest stocks of

HOUSE FUHNISHINCS
IN rHK OOMINION-

N
Al/4 Ct<AAl

Evei'ything New A Bright.

UIQ JlGCK. £u»ry Pattern a Otm.

^ ^^ ^"^ exclusive agents for two of the largest
-^ *'' Carpet Manufacturers in the world, and our

patterns can he seen nowhere else, We are
leaders in

CARPETS,

RUGS,

KENT SQUARES,

LINOLEENS,

OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAINS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS,

CHENILLE COVERS (sT.s)

ART SILKS,

CURTAIN LOOPS, ETC.

And all kinds of FMriiisliinc; Goods. See onr display
in the main IjuildinK and then call at our store.

A.SCRHATON&CO.,
134 DUNDAS 55TREET

AND 135 CARLING STREET,

The FREE PRESS has the best tele&rraphic service.

i:



The commercial reports In the FREE PRESS are reliable. II

Shoe Flyi
/
/
/
/
/

We cannot shoe a

fly, but we can shoe
an^ man, woman or-'.K

child to their entire '^
_

73 & 75 DUNOAS STREET.

In fine shoes, we do the trade. / branch offices i

Our style-' and prices must be rioht. ^ Hi °"^f"*
*'• ''^^ wnfrho. ^to Hammm. Road

"^ J "• ^ mo '• •• 572 Pall mall. 251 Wtllmgton.

rUbUGK BROS., ;
""

" .j'±_i
•I'hon. :.01.. 140 DUNDA8 STREET. ^ J. K. S P R Y, M ANACER

.

PROGRAMMB-Continued from Page 9.

PART II.

COMEDIETTA"
— IN ONK ACT,

—

liij •LLFIIED MALTJir.

Two Flats and a Sharp."
Mrs. Majur Ke}X' (Eva—E jlat),

^lA]ox \\QyQ(A liat)

Mrs. Minor (B sharj)),

MISS TER-WILLIGER
MR. DEVLIN

MISS LIBBIE PITCHEH

"--'-(5^o«^^-^'>

X X X X,X.x>»>X<X\X\^\XsxX\X,<XS\X^X*:»k\X\!*v\X\^-V\X\\V^x\X\X\V^^^

^ »ROS.
THE

X XX,X^«»>X<X\Xs^^XsX\^<X-^X^X*:»K«KX,\V5^-.V^!^^V»i\^^!^V\X\^\X*J«>!^V.'^

1 2 araware |
^^^— the

127 DUNpAS STREET I
-Ri^bisbiG % Plpobogi^apf^G^s

"'' High-Grade Cutlery, i

Scissors, Shears
''" Razors

214 DUNDAS STREET.

1 GOLD MEDAL AT WESTERN FAIR FOR BEST
i< WORK,
2

^ CABINET PHOTOS, $3.00 PER DOZEN

Kg- ALL I
ta- WARRANTED. ^

*^ EDV Bt^OS.,
214 DuNUAs Street.

The sportingr department of the FREE PRESS is up to date.



12 Everybody reads the small ads. In the FREE PRESS.

I pe^t . . .

i^ttoctioii!

The Queen of

Autumn
in all-..^<;^_

Its Glopy.

J. GAMMAGE & SONS,
2Jo DU.YDAb STREET.

PROGRAMME - Concluded.
.:\A X X \ N. V X ^A^^V^X^^X^^X^^X^^X^^V\X^X^X;X^X,X.XxX.^Xs^^^^

aaa
B«

Tuesday, March 12th, 1895.

DELLA FOX Comic Opera Co.
Management of - - NAT ROTH.

.. .. IN' HIE .. ..

lilSTliiiiiB 5PR88i>BR
French Xaudcville Operetta, liy Raymond & Mars.

Adapted by Clay M. Creene. Music by William Fursl and \ictor Roger.

Mr. RitiiARi) Uakker.Prudiiced under the Directiun iif

oEHpany of GO. ^kjix^. ^hjorua oF 40.
SAME PRODUCTION AS AT THE NEW YORK CASINO.

PRICES : First two rows Circle, $1.50 ; balance Lower Floor, $r.oo ; first row1Su^7^~oo"-
balance Balcony, 75c.

; Admission, 50c. ; Callery, 25c. Seats on sale tomorrow ^oriiinu'
f) o clock. »'

^XXv-X^^XSXXNxX.X-X X X X X V,Xs\X<X-X>X.XX\X\^X;Xs\X5X\^XV^^^^^

Nm^RVJLLE'sl
^, MEXICAN
FRUIT

^"^ CHEwnra
GUM.

Everybody reads the large ads. in the FREE PRESS.



Everybody reads everything: In the FREE PRESS. »3

I
epd Us ypuf Ear!f

1^'u

^^
sK

1

While We Tell Yoa Something.

Wi:have the handsomest line o±

t Brass Bedsteads ever im-
ported into Canada. We can-
not describe their elegance :

you must see them to under-
stand. All ex(

[
1 1 isitely mounted

in choicest Porcelain and
Mother of Pearl.

^»rw >i»w

A visit will rejiay you, even if you
are not buying. We sell other goods,
too, but of course you know all about
that.

CARROLL ^ CO..
^-/C DIJNDAS
^O^ STREET, • • •

London, Ont.

FREE PRESS readers are well-posted people.



«4 What the FREE PRESS does not have Is not worth having.

Modern

!

Featherbone Corsets nmst not
be confounded with those which
were made five or six years ago.
The Featherbone Corset of to-day-

is as far removed from the old
style, as black is from white,

BUY A PAIR AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

-m

IF you are going to be married /

I

'F you are going to be married
you will likely require a

Cook Stove.• • •

We can shew you the largest

variety at the lowest possible

prices.

A good man tells a story of a younjj lady
who tried to distribute tracts in the slums.
On handing one to a plain looking man he
said, as he returned it, "Thank ye kindly,
Miss, but I have a wife already." Looking
at the title, sht discovered that it was "Abide
With Me." She distributed no more.

Patrons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by reporting: any discourtesy on the part of
employees, to A. E. ROOTE. Manager.

Parties finding lost articles in any portion
the theatre will please leave them at the

Ticket Office.

Parties losing any articles in this Theatre
11 please imjuire at the Box Office.

!«i«.X^NX\\V,X\X-A>^XNSX\^\\X\\X\sX\\X\SX\\^^^^
I ^i<^«?'/4r/4r^.^^X\\X\\X\\X^XN\X\\X\\X\\X\N^^^

RICHMOND

STREET.

'PHONE 462
^TEVELf^ I

:

L'ne, M^Do'^^'^l
I I

Harry McKenna,

MANUFAC-

The

KERS

Extra

HepoFtr 5g.
j

— AND—

El-Cielo, lOe. I

DEALER IN

<5l?oic(? 50B/^(;c;0|^IST'S doods.
Always Open after the Opera,

225 DUNDAS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

A SLY ONE.

Mabel— I believe in consistency in expense"
I always put on my head as much as on my
feet.

Jack- -Clad! I don't wonder that the people
who sit behind you at the theatre get up and
leave.

UNEQUALLED

UGilRS.
*^^K»K«i^!X^:V^^KX^x;X<X<^s•^X<;V}X^X^X^X^X<^6^•^iX<X^X«»K.•

We never knew a man who could not bear
another's misfortanes perfectly like a Christian.

I

A Georgian boy, thought to be lost, was
found on the banks of the river, where he had
been fishing steadily for three days.

V\-X.'X\-X-XcX;Xn-XvX"XvX X X X X X X\-X\X\V.X.X\-X\\VxNV^.X

W. T. STRONG,

cMspensingQJ^.^^^^j.

184 DuNDAS Street.

To All the page out, here's a rhyme : Read the FREE PRESS every tim^.
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Udlflg have no trouble with domestics secured through FREE PRESS ads i^

James Perkins // --^<^*
// Fresh and Salt Meats

FAMILY BUT^^^ // Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams.

LARD, FOWL, SAUSAGES and all hinds of SPICED BEEF.

Telephone No. 475. ^39 DUNDHS STReET
Oh, woman, lovely woman, were it not forlhee,
Man, indeed, would have a fit and die from

a|)athy.

Thou art fair as the lily, and beauteous as
the rose.

For, coming down to beauty, you're in it, "ril
tell you those."

Oh, woman, lovely woman, thy charms are
ever great.

Thou dost keep the men all guessing some-
times at a lively rate.

1

^y*K call the attention o/ our huaineaa men
to the " Program " an an adveHiaing

medium. It rearhea the claaa of people whoae
trade you want, and thv way to yet that trade
ia to make youraelf known.

How often hast thou caught them with thy f
smile so fair to see, |Oh, woman, lovely woman, come, wilt "smile |

I Belton & ROOTE
i

with me?"

Oh, woman, lovely woman, chief attraction—
n.iy, save one,

And that one is our office, where the finest
Printing's done.

Our printing is par excellence in quality, and
the price,

When you see the work we do you'll say "It
don't cut ice."

Oh, woman, lovely woman, thy influence with
man *

lias always held full sw.iy e'er since the world I
began.

^
Exen it in a profitable way o'er fathers, lovers ^

and brothers, S

And tell them when they printing want-
forget that "there are others."

Then woman, lovely woman, thou hast not
lived in vain,

rieasantday to morrow, if indeed it does not rain
We 11 sing your praises truly, your charms both

rich and rare.

Some day you'll have a harp and wings, and
go "up in the air."

PRINTERS. LITHOGRAPHERS. ENGRAVERS.

Bill Posting
^ ">istmbuting

Control all the Bill lioar.ls .-.nd Dead Walls throuah.
out the City. Population of City, 40,000.

The

London

Printing a„d

Lithographing

Coy,

I

I

TnJil' ^"C, n" '^'"*'"^' 'distributing. CardTacM.M}. and General Aduertn^lng for WesternOntario will receive prompt attention.
'"'""^"

OFFICE :
BOX OFFICE, opera

HOUSE.

A MODERN MIRACLE.
(I'lom Lift',)

"Spciking of miraculous escapes," said
Smitl. young Brown was shot full in the
chest the other day, an<l yet was unharmed."

inson
' '" *"'"" l'"^'^et?"said Rob-

JoZ;'"'''
"^

''''"'''''
'"'"'*' ''''-''>'" ^^'"'''rked

"\ouarenot up-to-date," said Smith, "The
bullet struck him in the chrysanthemum!"

t\

OFFICE,
FREE PRESS'
UILDINQ.

SUOOESSORS TO i^Htt PHtSS
PRINTINC AND LITHO.

DEPARTMENTS.

3EST WORK
4T MODERATE

PRICES.

I

\
\

I

s
N
\

IDISPENSIKG UHEMIST,

184 Dundas St.
XW^X-^X^\X\^X^X\•X^\X^^X•cXlXc.V.V;X\X^^t^^V^V;X\\^^^^^^

TKSIR GREAT AMBITION.
Cilticus—How do you account for this craze

among women for riding bicycles? Witticus
—It gives them another chance for wearinc
trie pants. "

Dally FREE PRESS sold on all trains leavlay London. Ask for It.
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OUR LINES FOR 18'« WILL COMPRISE

mlm I

an|lblers I

CAN ANY

OTHER HOUSE

EQUAL THESE?

WE

THINK

NOT!!

. Mflf^N & CO..
YOU KNOW THE ADDRESS.

ffi




